**Diagram Description: **

- **Key:** CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY
- **Body:** CAST LOW LEAD BRASS ALLOY
- **Key Washer:** CAST BRASS ASTM B62 ALLOY C83600
- **Key Nut:** CAST BRASS ASTM B62 ALLOY C83600

**Thread Sizes:**

- **Size:** ØA, B, C, D, E, F, G, H
- **5/8:** ØA = 0.625, B = 3.297, C = 1.203, D = 2.500, E = 12USF, F = 0.735, G = 14USF, H = 1.048
- **3/4:** ØA = 0.750, B = 3.629, C = 1.300, D = 2.675, E = 12USF, F = 0.806, G = 14USF, H = 1.201
- **1:** ØA = 1.000, B = 4.390, C = 1.410, D = 2.870, E = 12USF, F = 1.040, G = 12USF, H = 1.443

**Note:** All wetted parts are low lead brass alloy.

**File Path:** PROD-ENG/MUELLER/ASYSUBMITALS/H9971N

**Date:** 1/24/18

**Scale:** None

**Description:** Corporation stop valve - LLB ("CC" x HM "CC" w/ screw plug thread)

**Rev Est No:** DXXXX

**Est Fin Wt:** 0.0000 lbs